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Unit 1 (vocabulary)  

Word English meaning 
Arabic 

meaning 

Be/ get used to (v) Be accustomed يعتاد على 

Confident (adj) Certain واثق 

Creative (adj) Good at making artistic things مبدع 

Excuse (n) Untrue reason عذر/ ذريعة 

Factor (n) Part of the reason عامل 

Field (n) Area of interest مجال 

Foundation course  Base of study دورة تأسسيه 

Like- minded (adj) With similar attitudes 
الميول  متشابهة في

 والأفكار

On show Able to be seen معروض للجمهور 

Optional (adj) Not compulsory اختياري 

Participate (in) (v) Take part يشارك 

Potential (n) Possibilities for the future احتمالات للمستقبل 

Routine (n) Everyday thing we do regularly نشاطات اعتيادية 

Set (n) Complete group مجموعة متكاملة 

Stuck (adj) Unable to move 
لا  -ثابت في مكانه

 يتغير

Comfort Zone (n) The area where you feel comfortable منطقة الراحة والأمان 

Other unfamiliar words 

Unexpected Unforeseen غير متوقع 

Worrying Causing concern مقلقة 

Feeling under 

stress 
Feeling under pressure يشعر بالتوتر 

Self- help Aid oneself in performing a task مساعدة ذاتية 

Positive about Not negative- practical إيجابي عملي 

How to begin The way you start كيف تبدأ 

Force yourself Oblige yourself تجبر نفسك 

Application from 
Blank from one fills out to apply for 

sth 
 طلب التحاق

Suppose Consider as a possibility يفترض 

Hope Wish يأمل 

Seem Appear to be يبدو 

Recognise Identify يتعرف على 

Believe Things to be true يعتقد 

Realize Understand يدرك 

Biology Study of life علم الأحياء 

Career Profession مهنة 
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Environmental 

society 
Society with good environment مجتمع بيئي 

Environmental 

science 
Science related to environment علم البيئة 

Climate change Weather condition change تغير المناخ 

Other additional  words 

Passed (v)   ّمر 

Different (adj) unlike مختلفة 

Beginner (n) freshman مبتديء 

Lectures (n)  محاضرات 

Settle in (v)  يستقر 

Clubs (n)  نوادي 

Societies (n)  مجتمعات 

Guest (n) visitor ضيف 

Discussion (n) Discuss (v) نقاش 

Cultural (adj) Culture (n) ثقافي 

Events (n)  أحداث 

Evenings (n)  أمسيات 

Suggest (v) Offer (n,v) , suggestion (n) يقترح 

Comfortable (adj)  مريح 

Routine (n,adj) Habit (n)  عمل متكرر 

Abilities (n) Ability (s) قدرات 

Confident (adj)  Certain (adj)  واثق 

Manage (v) Succeed (v) يدير ، ينجح في 

Challenge (n,v) Defy (v) يتحدى 

Obviously (adv) Clearly (adv) بوضوح 

Benefits (n,v)  فوائد 

Factor (n)  عامل 

Progress (n,v) Advance (n,v) , progression (n) تقدم 

Developing (v) Progress (n,v) , evolve (v) يتطور 

Potential (n,adj)  Chance (n)   ، إمكانيةقدرة  

Improve (v) Enhance (v) , improvement (n) يتطور 

Creative (adj) artistic (adj) مبدع 

Fit (adj,v) Suitable, appropriate (adj) , unfit (opp) مناسب 

Various (adj)  Different (adj) متنوع 

Afraid (adj)  Frightened (adj) خائف 

Unsure (adj)  غير متأكد 

Excuse (n,v)  Justification (n) عذر 

Rather (adv) to some extent , fairly بشكل خفيف 

Effort (n)  جهد 

Experience (n,v)  Trial (n), try (v) خبرة و تجربة 
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Find words or phrases in the notice that have these meanings. (They 

are in the same order as in the text.) 

 

1-  not compulsory …………………………. 

2-  with similar attitudes ……………………………… 

3- take part (in)……………………………… 

4- areas of interest…………………………. 

5-  able to be seen ……………………… 

2 Use the words and phrases in Part 1 to complete the sentences 

below. 

 

 

1- There are lots of good paintings…………………………… at the 

museum this week.  

1-  I don’t know much about biology. It’s not really my 

…………………………… 

2-  This part of the form is …………………………. You don’t have to 

fill it in. 

3-   Luckily, I live in a shared house with ……………………………. 

people. 

4-  Unfortunately, his English isn’t good enough to 

……………………………. in academic discussions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Like minded – optional – Career – field – on show – participate – 

factor 

Like minded – optional – Career – field – on show – participate – 

factor  
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Replace the underlined parts of the sentences with words or phrases 

from the text.  (The sentences are in the same order as the words in 

the text.)  

 

1- I only need one more card to make a complete group. 

…..………………… 

2- We often get bored with the same everyday things we do 

regularly.………………………… 

3- I know a lot about the subject, so I’m quite sure that I’ll succeed. 

………………………….. 

4- I’m not sure why she feels tired, but I think stress may be a part of 

the reason.……………. 

5- She isn’t a great singer yet, but she has great possibilities for the 

future.……………………… 

6- He’s very good at making artistic things. Apart from writing 

poetry and songs, he paints wonderful pictures. 

………………………….. 

7- With its wheels in the soft ground, the car was completely unable 

to move. …………………. 

8- I’m sure he isn’t really ill. I think it’s just an untrue reason for not 

working hard. …………… 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stuck – potential – confident – set – creative– excuse – factor– routines 
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Unit 2 (vocabulary)  

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Aware (of) (adj) Having notice of مطلع على 

Convinced (adj) 
Sure, or certain that 

something is true 
 مقتنع

Disappointed (adj) 
Sad because of an 

unexpected result 
 محبط

Fees (n) 
Money you pay for a 

service 
 رسوم

Inevitable (adj) Impossible to avoid  /متعذر اجتنابهحتمي  

Nowadays (adv) Around the present time في الوقت الحاضر 

Preserve (v) Don’t give up يثابر 

Patient/ impatient (adj) 
Wanting to wait/ not 

wanting to wait 
 صبور/ غير صبور

Personal (adj) Connect with yourself شخصي 

Point (n = purpose) Purpose أمل 

Priority (n) Importance أولوية / أهمية 

Revise (v)  /  revision (n) Study before يراجع 

Reward (v/ n) 
Give/ giving something 

good 
 يهدي/هدية

Other unfamiliar words 

On the market Available to buy معروض للبيع 

On demand Whenever you want it عندما تريد 

On duty At work في الخدمة 

On order Be request تم طلبه 

On business For business purposes في مهمة عمل 

On time At the appointed time في الوقت المحدد 

On the way Returning وانا عائد 

In purpose Intentionally عن قصد 

On request When you ask عند الطلب 

Other additional  words 

Wasting (v)  يضيع 

Enough |(adv,pron) Sufficient (adj) كافي 

Fail (v) Go wrong (v) يفشل 

Effectively (adv) Ineffectively (opp) بكفاءة 

Market (n)  سوق 

Tested (v) Examined (v) اختبر ، مختبر 

Tips (n) Advices (n) نصائح 

Revision (n) Review (n) , revise (v)  مراجعة 

Timetable (n) Schedule (n) جدول 
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Tasks (n) Duty (n) مهام 

Priority (n)  أولوية 

Expect (v)  Anticipate (v), foresee (v) يتوقع 

Break (n) Rest (n) استراحة 

Ill (adj) Sick (adj) ,illness (n) مريض 

Regularly (adv) Orderly (adv) بانتظام 

Healthily (adv)  بشكل صحي 

Brain (n)  عقل 

Demand (n,v) Request (n,v) طلب 

Divide (v)  يقسم 

Poll (n,v) Vote (n,v) استطلاع 

Financial (adj) Monetary (adj) مالي 

Take over (v)  يسيطر على 

Environment (n) Environmental (adj)  بيئة 

Concerns (n,v) Worry (n,v) مخاوف 

Survey (n,v)  استطلاع 

Winner (n) Looser (n) فائز 

Worry (n,v)  قلق 

Compare (v)  يقارن 

Organizers (n) Organize (v) منظمين 

Comment (n,v)  يعلق 

Demonstrated (v) Demonstration (n) أظهر 

Attitude (n)  موقف ، تصرّف 

Debt  (n) Credit (n) دين 

Convinced (adj) persuaded مقتنع 

Passing (v,n,adj)  يجتاز 

Connection (n)  رابط ، علاقة 

Rising (v,n)   يرتفع 

Graduate (v) graduation يتخرج 

Mentioned (adj,v)  مذكور 

Tend (v) Tendency (n) يميل إلى 

Personal (adj)  شخصي 

Social (adj)  اجتماعي 

Relationships (n) Link , relevance (n) علاقات 

Fitting in (v,n)  تعايش 

Peers (n)  قرناء أو زملاء 

Director (n)  مدير 

Organization (n)  منظمة 

Disappointed (adj) Depressed (adj) محبط 

Surprised (adj) Amazed (adj) مندهش 

Urgent (adj)  عاجل و ملح 
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Fall (n,v) Decline (n,v) هبوط 

Decades (n)  عقود 

Publicity (n)  إعلان 

Climate (n)  مناخ 

Impatient (adj)  غير صبور 

Difficulty (n) Hardness (n) صعوبة 

Focus on (v) Concentrate on (v) يركز على 

Immediate (adj) Instant (adj)  عاجل –فوري  

Impact (v,n) Influence (v,n) تأثير 

Daily (adv,adj) Every day يومي 

 

 

Replace the underlined parts of the sentences below with words or 

phrases from the text. (The part of the text where you can find the 

words / phrases is given in brackets.) 

 

1- (Introduction) With all the new products available to buy 

nowadays, it’s very hard to decide which to buy. 

…………………………… 

2- She’s starting to notice the impact of things that she says and does 

on other people. ………………………………… 

3- Studying before an exam can be very stressful, but it’s necessary. 

When asked to say what they want in the future, most people say 

health and happiness are the most 

important.……………………………  

……………………………………… 

4-  (Tip 3) If you’re finding a job difficult, it’s important that you 

don’t give up. ……………………… 

5-  (Tip 4) There’s no purpose in trying to open the door. It’s locked. 

…………………………. 

6-  (Tip 5) Young babies expect to be given food whenever they 

want it. Some parents give their children something good if they 

do well in exams. ……………………… ……………………….   

 

Point – have the highest priority – becoming aware of – on demand – 

exam revision– persevere– on the market– reward. 
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Match the words from the text with their meanings. (The words are 

in the same order as in the text.) 

WORDS FROM THE TEXT MEANINGS 

1- convinced  

2-  nowadays  

3- fees  

4-  inevitable  

5-  personal  

6-  disappointed  

7-  Impatient 

 a /around the present time 

 b/ connected with yourself 

 c/ not wanting to wait  

d/ sad because of an unexpected 

result  

e/ money you pay for a service  

f/impossible to avoid  

g/ sure or certain that something 

is true 

 

Use the words in Part 1 to complete the sentences below. 

 

1- Don’t be so……………………….. , I’ll be finished soon.  

2- We all make mistakes sometimes, so it’s ………………………… 

that you will too.  

3- There are some problems with this idea. I’m not really 

………………….. it will work. 

4- He was …………………………. because he thought he would get 

better results than he did. 

5- She didn’t go to a private school because her parents couldn’t afford 

the …………………… 

6- The form asks for a lot of…………………….  details like age and 

nationality.  

7-  Students have more money worries ………………………….. than 

they had in the past. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Personal – fees – nowadays – inevitable – impatient– disappointed– 

convinced. 
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Look at the examples. Then use the nouns in the box to make other 

on + noun phrases in the sentences below. 

Examples: 

1- There are lots of books about time management on the market.  

2- You can’t always make your brain work on demand. 

On+ المعنى كلمة اسمية 

On the market  في السوق 

On demand   عند الطلب/للضرورة 

On request   عند الطلب/ بأدب 

On purpose   متعمدا 

On order   يتم طلبه 

On business  في عمل 

On the way في الطريق 

On arrival   عند الوصول 

On time  في الموعد بالضبط 

On duty   في مهمة/ أداء الواجب 

 

 

1- On ……………………… at the hotel, please go to the reception 

desk. 2  

2- Police officers only have to wear uniforms - when they’re 

on……………………… . 

3- The book you need is on………………………….  and will 

probably be here next week.  

4- This isn’t a holiday. We’re here on…………………...  

5- He hates people being late, so make sure you’re 

on……………………...  

6- He stopped to buy a newspaper on………………………….  home.  

7- I don’t believe it was an accident. I think he did it on 

…………………...  

8- We will be pleased to send you more details 

on………………………. . 

 

 

order - the way - purpose- business – request - arrival – duty- time 
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Unit 3 (vocabulary)  

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Bald (adj) Without hair أصلع 

Catch up (with 

someone) (phrasal 

verb) 

To reach sb who is ahead 

of you (talk about news) 
 يلتقي ب

Coincidence (n) 
Strange, unexpected 

events and connections 
 مصادفة

Colleague (n) Someone you work with زميل 

Come across (phrasal 

verb) 
Find by chance يجد بالصدفة 

Error (n) Mistake خطأ 

(un)intended (adj) 
Say things that aren’t 

quite what you mean 
 غير مقصود

Keep in touch (phrasal 

verb) 
Staying in contact يبقي على تواصل 

Knowledge (n) Things that we know معرفة 

Mention (v) Say sth about يذكر 

Misunderstanding (n) Getting the wrong idea سوء تفاهم 

Pat (v) Hit gently يربت 

Put (someone) up 

(phrasal verb) 

To give sb food and a 

place to stay (let sb 

stays) 

 يستضيف

Reluctant (adj) Not willing متردد 

Run into (phrasal verb) Meet by chance يقابل بالصدفة 

Straight (adv= 

immediately) 
Immediately فورا 

Stranger (n) 
Someone you don’t 

know 
 شخص غريب

The latter (pronoun 

phrase) 
The last one mentioned الأخير 

Turn out (phrasal verb) 
To be sb in the end 

(discover) 
 يتبين

Other unfamiliar words 

Co- founder 
A partner for a company 

founder 
 مؤسس مشارك

Co- worker 
Sb works with 

(colleague) 
 زميل

Co- writer Shares the writer الكاتب المشارك 

Co- pilot Helps the main pilot مساعد طيار 
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Co-operation The fact of doing sth تعاون 

Mislead 
To give sb the a wrong 

idea 
 يضلل

Misuse 
To use sth un a wrong 

way 
 يسئ استخدام

Misbehave To behave badly يسئ التصرف 

Mishear 
To fail to hear correctly 

what sb says 
 يسئ فهم

Other additional  words 

Holiday (n) Vacation (n)  إجازة 

Evidence (n) Proof (n) دليل 

Mysterious (adj) Unclear (adj) غامض 

Hidden (adj) Invisible (adj) مخفي 

Plan (n,v)  خطة 

Explanation (n) Demonstration (n) تفسير 

Exciting (adj)  مثير 

Random (n)  عشوائي 

Chance (n) Opportunity (n) فرصة 

Mathematical (adj)  حسابي 

Prove (v) Confirm (v) يثبت 

Calculated (v)  حسب 

Share (v)  يشارك 

Certainly (adv) Definitely (adv) بالتأكيد 

Simply (adv) Easily (adv) ببساطة 

Basically (adv)  بشكل أساسي 

Complex (adj , n) Complicated (adj) معقد 

Common (adj) 
Popular (adj) , mutual 

(adj)  
مشترك -شائع   
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WORDS AND PHRASES 

FROM STORIES 

MEANINGS 

1/ kept in touch 

2/ mentioned 

3/ patting  

4/ error  

5/ straight  

6/ colleague 

7/ bald  

8/ stranger 

a/ without hair 

b/immediately 

c/ said something about  

d/ stayed in contact  

e/ someone you don’t know 

 f/ hitting gently g mistake 

g/ mistake 

 h/ someone you work with 

 

 

 

Use the words and phrases in Activity 3 to complete the sentences 

below.  

 

1- While he was away, he………………………  with his family by 

email. 

2-  Instead of stopping for a coffee, I went ………………. home.  

3-  I remember she …………………… the name of a book yesterday, 

but I can’t remember the title. 

4- He looks older than he is because he’s almost completely 

………………………… . 

5-  I’ve no idea who he was. He was just a……………………….  . 

6- While I was ……………………….. my friend’s cat, it bit me.  

7- I see him every day, but he isn’t a friend of mine. He’s just 

a…………………….  . 

8- It’s hard to speak another language without making a 

single…………………………….  . 

 

 

 

 

kept in touch- mentioned- patting- error- straight- colleague- bald- 

stranger 
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Rewrite the sentences using the phrasal verbs in the box.  Change the 

form of the verb if needed. 

 

1- I didn’t realise who she was at first, but we discovered that we’d been 

at school together. I didn’t realise who she was at first, but it 

…………………. ……………………  that we’d been at school 

together. 

2- He was visiting the town for a few days, so I let him stay in my flat. 

He was visiting the town for a few days, so I ………………… him 

……………………..  in my flat. 

3-  We hadn’t seen each other for years, so having a meal together was a 

good chance to talk about news and events. We hadn’t seen each 

other for years, so having a meal together was a good chance 

to……………….. ……………………… with each other. 

Replace the underlined parts of the sentences with words or phrases 

from the text. (The sentences are in the same order as the words and 

phrases in the text.)  

 

1- I was surprised to meet him by chance so far away from his home 

town…………………….   

2-  She has a lot of things that she knows about this subject because 

she’s studied it for years.  ………………………. 

3- Most people are not willing to answer questions about their age. 

……………………. 

4- Of the two pieces of advice I’ve just given,the last one I 

mentioned is more important.  ……………………………. 

5- He didn’t expect to find his friend’s name by chance in the 

newspaper…………………………….   

Look at the examples. Then complete the rules. 

Examples: 

1- Coincidences are strange, unexpected connections.  

2- The two men are co-founders of the university. 

3- Misunderstandings happen when people get the wrong idea. 

4-  Error has the same meaning as mistake. 

Catch up – put up- turn out 

The latter– reluctant– come across– knowledge –run into 
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Complete the rules  

1- We use the prefix ………………………  to add the meaning of 

wrong(ly) or bad(ly).  

2- 2 We use the prefix …………………….. to add the meaning of 

with, together or at the same time. 

 

Word with 

prefix Co- 

Meaning 

Coincidences  صدف 

Co-founders   مؤسسين

 مشاركين

Co-worker زميل عمل 

Co-writer   كاتب مشارك 

Co-pilot  مساعد طيار 

Co-operation تعاون 

 

Complete the sentences using the words in the box with either co- or 

mis- as prefixes. 

 

1- She only gets angry when students ………………………. in class.  

2- Please keep phone conversations quiet to avoid disturbing your 

………………………. s. 

3- Students sometimes ………………………. words that look the 

same as a word in their own language but have a different meaning. 

4- Both their names are on the front of the book because they are the 

……………………...s.  

5- I thought he said he was from Australia, but I think I 

……………………… because he’s actually Austrian. 

6- ………………………. often gets better results than everyone 

working alone to solve a problem. 

7- He flew the plane alone, without a ………………………….. .  

8- Information in adverts isn’t usually untrue, but it can 

…………………….. people and give them the wrong idea. 

 

 

Word with 

prefix Mis- 

Meaning 

Misunderstanding   سوء فهم 

Mistake  يخطئ 

Misbehave  يسئ التصرف 

Misuse  يسيء

 الاستخدام

Misheard  يخطئ السمع 

Mislead  يخدع 

Worker- use- behave- operation- pilot- lead- heard- writer 
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Unit 4 (vocabulary) 

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Addicted (to) 

(adjective) 
Can’t stop yourself from doing sth مدمن ب -متعلق  

Border (noun) Dividing lines حدود 

Capable (adjective) Have the necessary ability to do sth قادر على 

Citizens (noun) People who live in a country مواطن 

Fear (noun) What you feel when you are afraid خوف 

Hub (noun) Central point نقطة رئيسة 

Justified (adjective) The correct thing to do or believe مبرر 

Motivated (adjective) Caused or encouraged يشجع او يحفز 

Network (noun) System of connection شبكة 

Panic(noun) 
Stop thinking properly because of 

frightened 
 خوف/ رعب

Potential (adjective) Sth might become in the future محتمل 

Questionnaire (noun) 
A list of questions for doing a poll 

or study 
 استبيان

Remote (adjective) Difficult to get to بعيد 

Restrictions (noun) Limits قيود/ حدود 

Shrink (verb) Getting smaller ينكمش 

Trend (noun) Movement, fashion or change نزعة 

Vary (verb) Different in different situations 
او يتنوعيختلف   

 

Other additional  words 

Spend (v)   يقضي 

Texting (n)   مراسلة نصية 

Chatting (n)  محادثة 

Instead (adv) In the place of   بدلاً من 

Affect (v) influence (v) يؤثر على 

Properly (adv) perfectly (adv) بشكل صحيح 

Addicted  to sth (adj) Addict (n) مدمن 

Generation (n)  جيل 

Teenagers (n)  مراهقين 

Form (n,v) Shape (n,v) شكل 

Figures (n)  أرقام 

Vary (v) Change (v) , various (adj) يختلف 

Predict (v) Foresee (v) يتوقع 

Panic (n,v) Scare (n,v) ذعر و خوف 

Adults (n)  كبار 

Justified (adj)  مبرّر 
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Look back (v)  ينظر للخلف 

Reaction (n) Response (n) رد فعل 

Growth (n) Development (n) نمو 

Fear (n,v) Terror (n) خوف 

Indicates (v)  يشير إلى 

Capable of (adj)  قادر على 

Applications (n)   تطبيقات  -طلبات  

Aware of (adj)  مدرك ل 

Post (v)  ينشر 

Explain (v) Demonstrate (v) يشرح 

Motivated (adj)  محفّز 

Wish (v)   يتمنى –يأمل  

Protect (v) Save (v) يحمي 

Harm (n,v) Damage (n,v) ضرر 

Control (v) Rule (v) يتحكم و يضبط 

Limits (n) Rules (n) قيود و حدود 

Powerful (adj)  قوي 

Instant (adj)  فوري 

Unable (adj) Incapable (adj) غير قادر 

Situation (n) Condition (n) وضع 

Widening (n) Expansion (n) يتسع 

Similar (adj) Identical (adj) مشابه 

Governments (n)   حكومات 

Average (adj,n)  عادي أو متوسط 

Spread (v)  انتشار 

Citizens (n)  مواطنين 

Trend (n,v)  توجّه نحو شيء 

Reliable (adj) Dependable (adj) يعتمد عليه 

Traditional (adj) Conventional (adj) تقليدي 

Lead (v)  يؤدي إلى 

Single (adj)   أعزب –وحيد  

Extend (v) Expand (v) يمدد 

Opportunities (n) Chances (n) فرص 

Remote (adj) Distant (adj)  معزول –بعيد  

Areas (n)  مناطق 

Headline (n)  عنوان 

Hub (n) Center (n) مركز الأهمية 

Article (n)  مقالة 

Break free (v)  يتحرر 

Restrictions (n) Limitation (n) قيود 

Placed on (v)  مفروضة على 
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Occupation (n)  احتلال 

Interview (n)  مقابلة 

Interviewee (n)   َالشخص المقابل 

Interviewer (n)  المحاور 

Break (v)   يكسر –يخترق  

Borders (n)  حدود 

Interact (v)   يتفاعل –يتواصل  

Community (n)  مجتمع 

Limitless (adj)  بلا قيود 

 

Complete the definitions with words from the texts.  

 

1- If you are ……………………… to something, you can’t stop 

yourself from doing it.  

2- A ……………………… problem isn’t a problem yet but might 

become one in the future.  

3- If things ……………………., they are different in different 

situations.  

4- If an action or idea is …………………., it is the correct thing to do 

or believe.  

5- A feeling of …………………. happens when we stop thinking 

properly because we are frightened.  

6- ……………………… is what you feel when you are afraid.  

7- If you are …………………. of doing something, you have the 

necessary ability to do it. 

 

WORDS FROM THE TEXT MEANINGS 

1/ motivated  

2/ citizens 

 3/ trend 

4/ network  

5/ hub  

6/ restrictions 

7/ remote  

8/ borders 

a/ limits 

b/ system of connections 

c/ dividing lines 

d/ difficult to get to  

e/ caused or encouraged 

f/ people who live in a country 

g/ central point 

h/ movement, fashion or change 

 

 

Justified– capable– panic– fear –vary – potential– addicted  
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Use the words in Activity 2 to complete the sentences below.  

 

1- There are ……………………… on how many books you can 

borrow from the library.  

2- Most companies are………………………. by the need to make a 

profit. 

3- A government’s first duty is to protect its …………………….   

4- During our train journey we crossed four 

international…………………………… . 

5- There is a.…………………….  towards smaller and smaller 

telephones.  

6- I think there’s a problem with the phone 

…………………………….. because I can’t make any calls.  

7- The capital city is a……………………..  for road and rail travel to 

the rest of the country. 

8-  He lives in a ……………………………. house, far away from the 

nearest town. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Citizens– network– trend– hub –restrictions – remote – borders–

motivated  
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Unit 5 (vocabulary) 

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Acquaintance (noun) 
Someone you know 

(but not very well) 
 معرفة

Boast (verb) To be proud /يفتخر يتباهى  

Claim (verb) Say يطالب/ يدعو 

Extreme (noun) Opposite ends طرف 

Genuine (adjective) Real أصلي 

Guarantee (noun) Was to be sure ضمانة 

Happen to (be/ do) Didn’t plan or arrange يحدث مصادفة 

Impress ( verb) 
Show how good you 

are 
 يؤثر

In common (adjective 

phrase) 
That we share مشترك 

In confidence (adverb 

phrase) 
Secretly بثقة/ بسرية 

Inflexible (adjective) 

(flexible) 
Not wanting to change غير مرن/ مرن 

Initial (adjective) First الأولى 

Lasting (adjective) 
Continuing for a long 

time 
 دائم/ باقي

Nature (noun) 
What something or 

someone is like 
 جوهر/ طبيعة الشيء

Regard (as) (verb) Considered to be يأخذ بعين الاعتبار 

Roughly (adverb) Approximately تقريبا 

Via (preposition) By going through بواسطة/ عبر 

Other unfamiliar words 

Come out  يخرج 

Hand on  يترك/ ينقل 

Work out  يحل/ يكتشف 

Carry on  يواصل 

Stand out  مميز 

Pass on  يمرر 

Find out  يكتشف 

Other additional  words 

Nature (n) Natural (adj) طبيعي 

Friendship (n)  صداقة 

Found (v)  وجد 

Claim (n,v) Demand (n,v) يدعّي 

Research (n)  بحث 
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Face-to-face (adv)  وجهاً لوجه 

Contact (n,v) Relation (n)  link (n)  تواصل 

Genuine (adj) Real (adj)  أصلي –حقيقي  

Previous (adj) Former (adj) السابق 

Established (v)  أسست 

Maximum (n,adj) Minimum أقصى أدنى 

Standard (adj) Typical (adj)  معيار –نموذجي  

Regarded (v)  أعتبر 

Remain (v)   يبقى 

Roughly (adv)   ًتقريبا 

Online (adj)  متصل على الانترنت 

Likely (adv,adj) Probable(ly) محتمل 

Actually (adv) in fact (adv)  ًفعلا 

Form (v)  يكوّن 

Trust (v,n) confidence (n)   ثقة يثق ب ،  

Report (n)  تقرير 

Co-author (n)  مؤلف مشارك 

Through (pre,adv)  من خلال 

Via (pre) By (pre)  من خلال –بواسطة  

Argument (n) Argue (v)  debate (n) جدال 

Fact (n)  حقيقة 

Guarantee (v,n) Ensure (v)  يضمن -ضمان  

Character (n) personality (n) شخصية 

Intention (n) Determination (n) نية 

Presented (v)  يظهروا 

Get together (v)  يتعرفوا على بعض 

Perhaps (adv) Probably (adv) ربما 

A bit (adv)   ًقليلا 

Unusual (adj) Special (adj) غير عادي 

Make sense (v)   منطقي –له معنى  

Scientists (n)  علماء 

Process (n) Operation (n) عملية 

Keeping (v)  يحافظ 

Lasting (adj) Permanent (adj) دائم 

Acquaintances (n)  معارف 

Further (adj) Additional (adj)  أكثر –أبعد  

Discuss (v)  يناقش 

Joke (n)  نكتة 

Annoyed (adj) Upset (adj) منزعج 

Promise (n,v)  وعد 

Initial (n,adj)  ابتدائي 
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Error (n) Mistake (n) خطأ 

Honest (adj)   صادق –أمين  

Apology (n)  اعتذار 

Again (adv)  مرة أخرى 

Arrangements (n)  ترتيبات 

Opposite (adj)   مقابل –مضاد  

Mind (v)  يمانع 

Particular (adj) Special (adj)  مدقق –محدد  

Inflexible (adj) Flexible عنيد مرن 

Extremes (n)  النهايات 

Understandable (adj)   تفهمه –يمكن فهمه  

Impress (v)   يسحر –يلفت انتباه  

Boast (v,n) Pride (v,n) يتفاخر 

Achievements (n)  إنجازات 

Confident (adj)  واثق 

Behavior (n) Attitude (n) سلوك 

Destroy (v) Demolish (v) يدمر 
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Replace the underlined parts of these sentences with words or 

phrases from the texts. (The sentences are in the same order as the 

words or phrases in the texts.)  

 

1- It’s hard to describe what friendship is really like. 

…………………………………… 

2- Some people say that they are your friends but aren’t really friends 

at all. ………………………… 

3- He’s just pretending to be friendly. His feelings aren’t real. 

………………………………. 

4- 150 is considered to be the largest number of friends most people 

can have. …………………………… 

5- All my friends are approximately the same age. 

…………………………… 

6- It was a long journey because we had to get to London by going 

through Paris.  ……………………. 

7- There is no way to be sure that what he says is true. 

……………………………… 

8- My brother and I have a lot of ideas and opinions that we share. 

…………………………… 

9- We didn’t plan or arrange to arrive at the same time. 

……………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Via– the nature of– claim– via–roughly– genuine – regarded as– in 

common– guarantee 
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Read the text again. Then complete the tasks below. 1 Match the 

words and phrases from the text with their meanings.  

WORDS AND PHRASES 

FROM TEXT 

MEANINGS 

1/ lasting  

2/ acquaintance 

3/initial 

4/ inflexible 

5/ extremes 

6/ impress 

7/ boast 

8/ in confidence 

a/ opposite ends 

b/ first  

c/ continuing for a long time 

d/ secretly 

e/ show how good you are 

f/ someone you know (but not very 

well) 

g/ not wanting to change 

h/ be too proud 

 

 

Use the words and phrases in Part 1 to complete the sentences below. 

 

1- Please remember that what I’ve told you is………………………. , 

so don’t tell anyone. 

2- My……………………….  idea was that he - wasn’t very nice, but 

now I know him better. 

3- It’s not polite to ………………….  about how clever or rich you 

are.  

4- He seems to change between two ………………………… : 

Sometimes he can’t stop talking,  but  sometimes he doesn’t say 

anything at all. 

5- Tell the interviewers about your exam results. That will 

……………………….  them.  

6- I’m not ……………………. . If anyone has a better plan, I’ll listen 

to it. 

7- She’s not a close friend of mine, just an ……………………….  

8- Reading stories to children helps to create a ……………………… 

love of literature. 

 

 

Initial –extremes – impress– boast –in confidence – inflexible – 

lasting– acquaintance 
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Look at the examples. Then answer the question below. 

Examples: 

1- Never pass on secrets to another person. 

2-  Even if your friend doesn’t find out, it can destroy your 

friendship. 

 

Which particle, on or out, adds these meanings to the verbs? 

1- Showing something that was hidden or unclear …………………. 

2- Continuing to another stage ……………………… 

 

Word with 

(out) 

Meaning 

Find out  يكتشف 

Come out   يظهر للعيان 

Stand out  يتميز 

Work out  يحل 

 

Complete the sentences with the verbs in the box. 

 

1- I didn’t want the secret to .....................................out, but now 

everyone knows.  

2- Take one copy for yourself and ....................................the -others 

on to the next person. 

3- It’s such a complex problem that only expert mathematicians 

can.....................................  it out. 

4- I’m sorry for interrupting. Please ................................. on. 

5- I think the title should be in red to make it ........................................ 

out from the rest of the text. 

 

 

 

 

Word with 

(on) 

Meaning 

Pass on   ينشر أو يمرر 

Carry on يستمر 

Hand on  ينقل 

Work  - hand-carry  - stand- come 
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Unit 7 (vocabulary) 

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Charity (Noun/ adjective) Non- profit organization مؤسسة خيرية 

Co- ordinated (adjective) 
Different parts working 

together 
 منسق

Controversial (adjective) 
Causing a lot of 

argument 
 مثير للجدل

Employment (Noun) Having or getting a job عمل 

Fantasy (Noun) Unreality خيالي 

Job security (Noun 

phrase) 

Being sure that you 

won’t lose your job 
 الامن الوظيفي

Make a living (verb 

phrase) 

Earn enough money to 

survive 
 يكسب لقمة العيش

Neglect (verb) 
Ignore, not pay attention 

to 
 يتجاهل

Outweigh (verb) Is more important that يتفوق على 

Prospects (Noun) 
Possibilities for the 

future 
 احتمالات المستقبل

Reveal (verb) Show يبين 

Stage fright (Noun 

phrase) 

Feeling nervous before 

appearing in public 
 رهبة المسرح

Throughout (preposition) 
From beginning to end 

of 
 خلال/ على طول

Worth (adjective) Giving good value  

Other unfamiliar words 

Job prospects 
Possibility of getting a 

job in future 
 آفاق العمل

Job description 
List of duties involved 

in his job 
 الوصف الوظيفي

Job application 
Letter or form to try and 

get a job 
 طلب الوظيفي

Job satisfaction 
Feeling happy about 

what someone does 
 الرضى الوظيفي

Job opportunities Chances to get work فرص عمل 

Other additional  words 

Revealed (v) Uncovered (v) ظهر 

Certain (adj) Confirmed (adj)  محدد –معين  

Amount (n)  كمية 

Fantasy (n) Imagination (n) خيال 

Reality (n)  واقع 
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Professionals (n)  مهنيين محترفين 

Airlines (n)  خطوط جوية 

Pilot (n)  طيار 

Jet (n)  طائرة نفاثة 

Fighter (n)  مقاتلة حربية 

Airports (n)  مطارات 

Security (n)  أمن 

Suit (v) Fit (v) يناسب 

Theatre (n)  مسرح 

Actor (n) Actress ممثل ممثلة 

Outweighs (v) Exceed (v) يفوق وزناً و قيمة 

Stage fright (n)  خوف من المسرح 

Pianist (n)  عازف بيانو 

Singer (n)  مغني 

Musician (n)  موسيقي 

Trick (n,v)   خدعة –براعة  

Living (n)  معيشة 

Practicing (v)  يتمرن 

Paid (v)  دفع 

Majority (n)  أغلبية 

Income (n)  دخل 

Charity (n)  عمل خيري 

Satisfaction (n)  رضا 

Non-profit (adj)  غير ربحي 

Volunteers (n)  متطوعين 

Prepare (v)  يجهز 

Seriously (adv)  بشكل جدي 

Join (v)  ينضم 

Pupils (n)  طلاب 

Primary (adj) Essential (adj) أساسي 

Hope (v) Wish (v) يأمل 

Preferences (n)  خيارات مفضلة 

Emphasis (n) Assertion (n) تأكيد  

Employment (n)  توظيف 

Local (adj) Domestic (adj) محلي 

Arranged (adj) Coordinated (adj) ّمرتب 

Throughout (pre) During (pre) طوال 

Career (n)  مهنة 

Cost (v)  يكلف 

Worth (n,adj) Value (n) قيمة أو تكلفة 

Trained (adj)  مدرب 
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Coordinated (adj) Arranged (adj) منسق 

Aims (n) Goal (n) أهداف 

Options (n) Choice (n) خيارات 

Available (adj)  متوفرة 

Speech (n)  خطاب 

Minister (n)  وزير 

Avoid (v)  يتجنب 

Subjects (n)  مواضيع 

Science (n)  علوم 

Maths (n)  رياضيات 

Prospect (n) Possibility (n) 
فرص محتملة 

 مستقبلية

Involved (adj)   متضمن ل 

Skills (n)  مهارات 

Questioned (v)   يتسائل –يشكك  

Engineering (n)  هندسة 

Controversial (adj) Debatable (adj) مثير للجدل 

Heads (n)  رؤساء 

Strongly (adv)  بقوة 

Neglect (v) Ignore (v) يتجاهل 

Provide (v) Supply (v) يوفر 

Depends on (v) relies on (v) (rely (v)) يعتمد على 

Creativity (n)  الإبداع 
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Choose the correct meaning for these words from the text. Circle A 

or B. 

1  / revealed (line 1) A /repeated 

 B /shown 

2/ fantasy (line 3) A /unreality  

B /excellence 

3/ job security (line 12) A/ having a job that isn’t 

dangerous   

B/ being sure that you won’t lose 

your job 

4/ outweighs (line 22) A/ is heavier than  

B/ is more important than 

5/ stage fright (line 25) A/ feeling nervous before 

appearing inpublic B/ gradually 

becoming more afraid 

6/ make a living (line 32) A/ feel more alive than before 

B/ earn enough money to survive 

7/ charity (line 51) A/ non-profit organization 

B /taking great care 

 

Find words in the text that have these meanings.  

1- having or getting a job ............................. 

2- from beginning to end of ............................ 

3- giving good value ............................ 

4- different parts working together ............................ 

5- possibilities for the future ......................... 

6- causing a lot of argument .......................  

7-  ignore, not pay attention to............................ 

 

Use the words in Activity 3 to complete the sentences below.  

 

1- It’s good to have an interesting hobby, but don’t your 

........................studies.  

2- Learning is something that - should continue......................  your 

life. 

Via– prospects– worth– controversial –throughout – 

employment – coordinated– neglect 
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3- He has lots of different ideas about what to do, but no 

......................... plan.  

4- A lot of students and teachers disagreed with the 

school’s........................  decision to have a longer working day.  

5- It’s not.........................  spending money on a new computer if the 

old one still works. 

6- The Minister said the  ...................... for future economic recovery 

were good.  

7- Graduates are more likely than non-graduates to find 

………………in the future. 

 

Look at the phrases made with the word job and use them to replace 

the underlined parts of the sentences. 

 

1- Your possibility of getting a job in future will be better if you 

choose technical subjects. ……………………………. 

2- The problem is that I have no guarantee that my work will 

continue. …………………………  

3- He refused to do it because it wasn’t part of his list of duties 

involved in his job.  …………………….. 

4- It’s important to know how to write a good letter or form to try 

and get a job. ……………………… 

5- For her, feeling happy about what she does is more important 

than a high salary……………………... 

6- Because of economic problems, there aren’t as many chances to 

get work. ……………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Job security– job application– job satisfaction– job prospects –job 

opportunities – job description. 
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Words with 

propositions 

Meaning 

Aware of   مدرك ل 

Suitable for   مناسب ل 

Protect from يحمي من 

Choose between  يختار بين 

Satisfied with  راضي عن 

Expert in خبير في 

 

Look at the example. Then complete the sentences with a word and 

preposition from the boxes. 

 

 

1- The careers adviser can make students………………  

………………  job opportunities.  

2- This job isn’t really ……………………  ……………………… 

older people.  

3- They have to wear special clothes to……………………. them 

………………… injury. 

4- You may have to ………………..  ……………...…….  job 

satisfaction and a high salary.  

5- He isn’t ……………………..  …………………………  his 

present job so he wants to apply for another. 

6- The school brought in an…………………….  

…………………………….careers advice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Protect- expert- aware- satisfied- choose        

suitable 

In- for- from- with- between- of 
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Unit 8 (vocabulary) 

Word  English meaning  Arabic meaning  

Attempt (noun) Try   يحاول 

Breakthrough 

(noun) 

Event that made a big 

difference  
 انفراج / تقدم

Currently (adverb)  At the moment   حاليا 

Distribute (verb) Send to other places يوزع 

Graphic (adjective)  Relating to picture  صور 

Humanitarian 

(adjective)   

Concerned with helping 

people  
 انساني 

Lack (noun) Not having (enough) نقص 

Marketing (noun) 
Letting people know about 

your product  
 تسويق

Market share (noun 

phrase) 

Tells you how much of the 

market you have 
 أسهم السوق

Market value (noun 

phrase) 

Is how much you can sell a 

product for  
 القيمة السوقية

Returns (noun= 

profit) 
Profits  أرباح 

Run (verb 

= manage)  
Manage   يدير 

Sector (noun)  Part of a country’s economy  قطاع 

Market research  
To find out if people will buy 

your product  
 بحث تسويقي 

Financial markets  
People buy and sell national 

currencies on it  
 أسواق مالية

Upmarket 

(adjective) 

Is a more expensive luxury 

item 
 باهض الثمن 

Other additional  words 

Economic (adj) Financial (adj) اقتصادي 

According to (pre)   وفقاً ل 

Experts (n)  خبراء 

Recent (adj)   جديد ، حديث 

Make up (v)  يشكل 

Graphic (adj,n)   تصويري -تخطيطي  

Design (n)  تصميم 

Start-up (v)  بدء بشيء 

Distribute (v)  يوزع 

Exporting (v) Importing يستورد (opp) ّيصدر 

Cloud (n)   سحابة 
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Lack (n) Shortage (n) نقص 

Networks (n)  شبكات 

Access (n)  وصول 

Wavebands (n)  موجات بث 

Art (n)  فن 

Taught (v)  ّعلم 

Programme (n)  برنامج 

Attempt (v,n) Try (v,n) محاولة 

Popular (adj) Common (adj) مشهور 

Fellow (n) Friend (n) زميل 

Possibility (n)  احتمالية 

Breakthrough (n)    نقلة نوعية –إنجاز  

Attended (v)  حضر 

Side (n)  جانب 

Products (n)  منتجات 

Noticed (adj)  ملاحظ 

Currently (adv)   ًحاليا 

Chemistry (n)  كيمياء 

Fun (n)  ممتع 

Stresses (n,v) Pressures (n,v) يؤكد على 

Humanitarian (adj)  إنساني 

Operation (n)  عملية 

Returns (n) Exercising (n) عائدات 

Investment (n)  استثمار 

Pass on (v)  ينقل 

Major (n,adj) Main (n,adj) رئيسي 

Training (n)  تدريب 

Jumped (v)  قفز 

Straight (adj,adv) Directly (adv) مباشرة 

Expensive (adj)  مكلف 

Mistakes (n) Faults (n) أخطاء 

Warned (v)  ّحذر 

Profits (n)  أرباح 

Pay (v)  يدفع 

Tax (n)  ضريبة 

Unpleasant (adj) Hateful (adj) مزعجة 

Moments (n)  لحظات 

Jewellery (n)  مجوهرات 

Sell (v)  يبيع 

Fashion (n)  موضة 

Direct (v)  يوجه 
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Public (adj,n) General  (adj) عام 

Decide (v)  يقرر 

Effective (adj) Influential (adj) فعال 

Marketing (n)  تسويق 

Development (n)  تطوير 

Owner (n)  مالك 

Key things (n)  شيء مهم 

Customers (n)  زبائن 

Competitors (n)  منافسون 

Determined (adj) Insistent (adj) مصمم 

Give up  (v)  يتخلى عن 

 

 

 

 

Find words highlighted in the text that have these meanings. 

Words and phrases Meanings 

1/ distribute  

2/ attempt  

3/ graphic  

4/ sector  

5/ Currently  

6/ breakthrough  

7/ returns  

8/ lack  

9/ humanitarian  

10/ running  

 

A/ send to other places  

b/ try  

c/ relating to pictures 

d/ part of a country’s economy  

e/ at the moment 

 f/ event that mate a big difference 

g/ profits 

h/ not having enough 

i/ concerned with helping people  

j/ managing  
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Use the words in Part 1 to complete the sentences below.  

 

1- After months of trying to find a solution, they finally made a 

……………………….  

2- A good transport system is needed to ………………………. 

products around the country. 

3- He made a lot of mistakes because of his 

………………………………. of experience. 

4- Several ………………………………… organisations have sent 

medical supplies to the area.  

5- The country’s financial …………………………………  has done 

better than other areas of the economy. 

6- …………………………………………. explanations are easier to 

understand than written words. 

7- ICT start-ups are ………………………. growing faster than any 

other kind of company. 

8- The ……………………………… on this kind of investment are 

quite low at the moment.  

9- Don’t forget that …………………………………. your own 

company is hard work.  

10- It was a good ………………………………., but it didn’t 

quite succeed. 

 

Look at the different uses of the word market and complete the 

definitions. 

 

1- You need to do ……………………………. to find out if people 

will buy your product.  

2- ………………………………….is a way of letting people know 

about your product. 

3- People buy and sell national currencies on the 

………………………………... 

Sector– currently– returns– lack– breakthrough– running– graphic– 

attempt– distribute – humanitarian. 

Market share – market research- upmarket- financial markets- 

marketing- market value 

market sharefinancial 
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4- Your ……………………………………. tells you how much of 

the market you have compared with your competitors. 

5- The ………………………………………… of a product is how 

much you can sell it for. 

6- A product described as ……………………………………. is a 

more expensive luxury item. 

أسماء مكونة من أفعال 

 مركبة

 المعنى

Takeover  يستلم/ يستولي 

Cutbacks يقتصد 

Breakdown  يتعطل 

Takeoff  تقلع 

Handover يعطى المسؤولية 

Standby  يجهز 

 

 

 

PHRASAL VERBS MEANINGS 

1/take over  

2/ cut back  

3/ break down  

4/ take off 

5/ hand over 

6/ stand by 

7/ break through  

A/ leave the ground 

b/ stop working properly 

c/ be ready if needed  

d/ reduce spending 

e/getting through a barrier 

g/ get control 

f/ give responsibility to someone 

else 
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1- We were spending too much so we’ve had to introduce some 

………………………………. s. 

2- The ……………………………… period between the old manager 

and the new one was a difficult time. 

3- There was a misunderstanding because of a 

……………………………. in communications.  

4- Please fasten your seat belt during……………………………  and 

landing. 

5- If this printer doesn’t work, there’s another one 

on……………………………………. 

6- We need to stop this…………………………...  of our business by 

a larger company. 

7- His big …………………… came when he attended a start- up 

weekend.  

 

 

 

Noun+ in/ on Definition Meaning 

In business Working in the business field  عملهعلى رأس  

On business For business reasons في مهمة عمل 

In time With enough time, not missing 

something 

 في الوقت المناسب

On time At the right time في الوقت المحدد 

In writing With a letter, not by phone or 

email 

 خطيا

In danger In the risky situation  للخطرمعرض  

In advance Before مسبقا 

On sale Available to buy متوفر للبيع 

On receipt When you get something عند الاستلام 

In dept Owning people money مديون 

 

 

 

Takeover – standby- handover- breakthrough- takeoff –cutback–

breakdown 
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PREPOSITION + NOUN 

PHRASE 

MEANING 

1/ in business  

2/ on business 

3/ in time  

4/ on time 

a/ for business reasons 

b/ with enough time, not missing 

something 

c/at the right time 

d/ working in the business field 

 

 

Replace the underlined parts of the sentences with a phrase made 

from in or on + a word in the box. 

 

1- You can pay for the goods when you get them. You don’t need to 

pay before. ………………………………… 

2- Borrowing can be a problem. You don’t want to find yourself 

owing people money. ………………………… 

3- The company is in the risky situation of having to close. 

………………………………………… 

4- The new product will be available to buy from next month. 

………………………………. 

5-  You have to apply for this job with a letter, not by phone or 

email. ………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sale- advance- writing- danger- receipt- debt 
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Unit 9 (vocabulary) 

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Amateur (n) Not professional هاوي 

Astonishing (adj) Very surprising مذهل/ مدهش 

Combination (n) Mixture خليط/ اتحاد 

Criteria (n) Reasons or qualifications معايير 

Drop (v) Leave out يستثني 

Get on (v) Have a good relationship يكسب معارف 

Infuriated (adj) Made very angry غاضب 

Judge (v) Decide which is acceptable يحكم 

Objective (adj) Not based on personal opinions موضوعي 

Promising (adj) Having future possibilities واعد 

Reserve (n) Second choice مخزون / احتياطي 

Rule out (v) Say it’s impossible to include يستبعد 

Terror (n) Great fear رعب 

Tragedy (n) Sad story مأساة 

Trial (n) Test تجريبي 

Other unfamiliar words 

Referee person who controls the game حكم 

Result Final score نتيجة 

Defend 
Try to stop the other team from 

scoring 
 يدافع

Attack Attempt to score a goal يهاجم 

Striker 
Player whose main job is to 

scoring goals 
 مهاجم

Challenge 
Attempt to get the ball from 

another player 
 يعترض/ يتحدى

Show the red card Send the player off the pitch طرد 

Equalizer Goal that makes the scores level هدف التعادل 

Other additional  words 

Overpaid (v)  عالي الأجر 

Opinion (n)  رأي 

Repeated (adj)  متكرر 

Welsh (n,adj)  ويلزي 

Reported (v)  أبلغ عن 

Salary (n) Wage (n) راتب 

Earn (v) Gain (v) يكسب 

As much as    مثل 

Supporter (n)   داعم –مشجع  

Risks (n) Dangers (n) مخاطر 
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Achieved (v) Completed (v) حقق 

Injuries (n)  إصابات 

Hurt (v)   يؤذي –يجرح  

Recover (v)  يتعافى 

Forward (n)   مهاجم 

Professionally (adv)  باحتراف 

Tragedies (n)  مآسي 

Stand out (v)  يتميز 

Amateur (adj) Unprofessional (adj) هاوي 

Scouts (n)  مستكشفين 

Levels (n)  مستويات 

Mixture (n)  خليط 

Excitement (n) Thrilling (n) إثارة 

Get on with (v)  ينسجم مع 

Reserve (n)  احتياط 

Knee (n)  ركبة 

Furniture (n)  أثاث 

Include (v) Contain (v) يتضمن 

International (adj)  دولي 

Committee(n)  لجنة 

Added (v)  أضاف 

Criteria (n) Criterion (sin) معايير 

Base (v)  يعتمد على 

Decisions (n)  قرارات 

Popularity (n)  شعبية 

Tradition (n) Convention (n)  تقليد –عرف  

Dropped (v) Discarded (v)  أسقط –سحب  

Following (n)   التالي -اتباع  

Leave out (v)  يستبعد 

Combination (n) Collection (n) خليط 

Geography (n)  جغرافية 

Politics (n)  سياسة 

Interest (n) Concern (n) اهتمام 

Members (n)  أعضاء 

Speed (n)   سريع –سرعة  

Long-standing (adj)  منذ فترة طويلة 

Rules (n)  قواعد 

Athletes (n)  رياضيين 

Feet (n) Foot (sin) أقدام 

At least (adv)   على الأقل 

Silly  (adj) Ridiculous (adj) سخيف 
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Judge (v)  يحكم على 

Put (v)  يضع 

Artificial (adj)  Natural (opp) (adj) صناعي 

Scoring (v)   الإحراز –التسجيل  

Objective (adj) Impartial , honest (adj)  و نزيه موضوعي  

Measurable (adj)   للقياسقابل  

Matter (n) Issue (n)  مسألة 

Favourite (adj) Preferable (adj) مفضل 

Synchronized (v)  نمتزام  

Swimming (n)  سباحة 

 

 

 

 

Find words or phrases in the text that have these meanings. 

 

1- very surprising ………………………………………… 

2- made very angry …………………………………… 

3- sad stories ………………………………………. 

4- not professional ………………………………………. 

5- having future possibilities ………………………………. 

6- test ………………………………………………. 

7- great fear ……………………………………………. 

8- have a good relationship …………………………………… 

9- second choice ………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Amateur- promising – tragedies- trial- terror- reserve – get on well- 

astonishing -infuriated 
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Use the words and phrases in Part 1 to complete the sentences 

below.  

 

1- This plan isn’t perfect yet, but it’s a very ………………………. 

start. 

2- The idea of speaking in front of hundreds of people fills me 

with……………………………. 

3- That player is really …………………………………. I can’t 

believe how good he is.  

4- We …………………………………. quite well, but we’re not 

really close friends.  

5- They agreed to employ him for a …………………………. period 

to see if he was suitable. 

6- What happened was quite sad, but it wasn’t really 

a……………………………………. 

7- He may only be an ………………………………………. player 

now, but he has a bright future. 

8- It’s a good idea to have a …………………………………. plan in 

case the first one doesn’t work.  

9- I was ……………………………………………. by the rude 

comments in his article. 

Replace the underlined parts of the sentences with words from the 

text.  (The sentences are in the same order as the words in the text.)  

 

1- What are the reasons or qualifications for being accepted on the 

course? ................................. 

2- When he read the team list, he saw that he had been left out. 

……………………………… 

3- It’s an unusual mixture of flavours, but it tastes good. 

………………………………….. 

4- I can’t choose between them. There’s no way of deciding which is 

acceptable.  ………………………………………….. 

Amateur- promising – tragedies- trial- terror- reserve – get on 

well- astonishing -infuriated 

Rule out- criteria - judging - dropped - objective- combination 
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5- We need to look at the facts and reach a decision that is not based 

on personal opinion……………………………... 

6- He’s not a clear choice, but I wouldn’t say it’s impossible to 

include the young player. ……………………………………….. 

 

Prefixes with (over) Meaning 

Overpaid   يدفع أكثر 

Overcharge   يطلب ثمنا باهظا 

Overconfident   واثق أكثر من اللزوم 

Overrated  مبالغ في تقديره 

Overcook مطبوخ بزيادة 

Overwork  يعمل بشكل شاق 

 

Prefixes with (under) Meaning 

underpaid  يدفع أقل 

undercharge  يطلب ثمنا أقل 

Under confident  واثق أقل مما يجب 

underrated  يقلل من التقدير 

undercook مطبوخ أقل مما يجب 

underworked يعمل أقل 

 

Complete the sentences using the words in the box to make other 

words beginning with over. 

 

1- Don’t buy tickets from strangers outside the stadium. They often 

…………………………. you.  

2- Don’t be ………………………. You never know when something 

might go wrong.  

3- I don’t think players are ……………………………………. their 

salaries are very high. 

4- I don’t think they’re as good as people say. They’re 

……………………………. 

5- If you……………………………  the meat, it will be hard to eat.  

6- When people ………………………………., they may get very 

tired. 

Charge- work- confident- rated- cook- pay 
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Match the words and phrases about football with their meanings. 

WORDS / PHRASES MEANINGS 

1/ referee  

2/ result  

3/ defend 

4 / attack  

5/ striker 

6/ challenge 

7/ show the red card  

8/ equaliser 

a/ final score 

b / attempt to get the ball from 

another player c/ player whose 

main job is scoring goals  

d/ send a player off the pitch 

e/ goal that makes the scores level  

f/ attempt to score a goal  

g/ person who controls the game 

h/  try to stop the other team from 

scoring 
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Unit 10 (vocabulary) 

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Identity (n) Ideas of who you are هوية 

Consumption (n) buying and using استهلاك 

Conform (v) Be the same as others يتكيف مع 

Peers (n) 
Other people in a similar 

situation 
 زملاء

Implications (n) Lessons and conclusions دلالات 

Psychology (n) The study of how the mind works علم النفس 

Selfish (adj) 
Unaware of other people’s 

feelings 
 أناني

Brought up (v) Raised to adulthood تربى 

Consensus (n) General agreement إجماع 

Commerce (n) Buying and selling تجارة 

Loyalty (n) Not leaving or changing ولاء 

Manufacturing (v) Making products تصنيع 

Image(n) 
How people see someone or 

something 
 صورة

Perceptions (n) How people see things إدراك 

At all costs (adv) No matter what happens بأي ثمن 

Appeal (n) What makes you like something جاذبية 

Strategies (n) Plans استراتيجيات 

Other additional  words 

Concerned (adj)   مهتم ب 

Economic (adj)  اقتصادي 

Changes (n)  تغيرات 

Identity (n)  هوية 

Chapters (n)  فصول 

Argue (v) Debate (v)  يناقش –يتجادل  

Define (v)  يعرف 

Profession (n) Career (n) مهنة 

Nationality (n)  جنسية 

Later (adv,adj)  فيما بعد 

Based on (v)  يعتمد على 

Consumption (n)  استهلاك 

Growth (n) Increase (n) نمو 

Classmate (n)  زميل صف 

Pretend (v)  يتظاهر 

Afraid (adj) Frightened (adj) خائف 

Alone (adj)   وحيد 
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Biology (n)  الأحياء 

Shaped (v)  يشكّل 

Nurture (n)   تنمية –تربية  

Vital (adj) Necessary (adj) ضروري 

Implications (n)  آثارعمل ما و نتائجه 

Fields (n)  مجالات 

Psychology (n)  علم النفس 

Selfish (adj)  أناني 

Criticize (v)  ينتقد 

Childcare (n)  رعاية الطفل 

Extreme (adj) Radical (adj) حاد 

Views (n)  آراء 

Consensus (n)  إجماع 

Experts (n)  خبراء 

Individual (n) Person (n) فرد 

Combination (n)   اتحاد –خليط  

Upbringing (n) Nurture (n)  تنشئة –تربية  

Brands (n)  علامات تجارية 

Rose (n)  زهرة 

Smell (v)  يشم 

Commerce (n)  تجارة 

Advertising (n)  إعلان 

Disastrous (adj)  كارثي 

Failure (n)  فشل 

Type (n)  نوع 

Powder (n)  مسحوق 

Loyalty (n)  لاصخإ  

Department (n)  قسم 

Demonstrate (v)  يوضح 

No longer (adv)  لم يعد 

Existed (v)  موجود 

Available (adj)   متوفر –متاح  

Manufacture (v)  يصنع 

Perceptions (n)   فهم  –فكرة عامة  

Protect (v)  يحمي 

At all costs (adv)   بأي ثمن 

Destroyed (v)  دمر 

Introduce (v)  يقدم 

Cheapen (v)  يقلل من قيمة 

Original (adj) Genuine (adj) أصلي و غير مقلد 

Luxury (n)   فخامة –رفاهية  
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Appeal (n,v) Attractiveness (n)  جاذبية 

Overusing (n)  استخدام زائد 

Short term (n)   قصيرمدى  

 

Replace the underlined parts of the sentences with words or phrases 

from the texts.  

 

1- An important part of growing up is developing an idea of who you 

are. ………………………… 

2- The buying and using of goods is important for national 

economies. ……………………………….. 

3- Since he was a child, he has never wanted to be the same as 

others ……………………………….. 

4- Wanting to be liked by other people in a similar situation is 

natural. …………………………………… 

5- What are the lessons or conclusions of this discovery for the 

future? ………………………………. 

6- I’m very interested in the study of how the mind 

works.………………………………………….. 

7- I don’t like him much because he’s so unaware of other people’s 

feelings. …………………………….. 

8- He was raised to adulthood by his grandparents. 

………………………………………. 

9- At the end of the meeting, we reached a general agreement.  

………………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conform- selfish- identity- implications- consensus- peers- psychology- 

consumption- brought up 
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Complete the tables with words from the texts. Then use six of them 

to complete the sentences below.   

Verb Noun 

Combine   

Consume   

 Definition  

Argue   

 Effect  

 

1- Most people aren’t either good or bad, but a 

…………………………………. of the two. 

2- Don’t be polite; just give me your …………………………………. 

opinion.  

3- Be careful about putting too much …………………………. 

information online for everyone to see.  

4- Texting won’t ……………….………… young people’s ability to 

use language properly. 

5- The two dictionaries …………………………………. the word in 

different ways. 

6-  People’s increased………………………….… of sugar is causing 

health problems. 

 

Use the words in Part 1 to complete the sentences below. 

 

1- One important quality of a good friend is 

……………………………….. 

2- Part of the ……………………………… of this computer is that it 

looks so good. 

3- There are good career opportunities in the field of 

………………………………….. .  

4- We tried several different ……………………………… , but none 

of them worked.  

5- She’s very determined. She wants to succeed 

……………………………………. . 

Adjective Noun 

   Selfish   

 Confidence  

 Honesty  

 Person  

National   

commerce – loyalty- strategies- at all costs- image- appeal- 

manufacturing- perceptions 
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6- Different people have different ……………………………………. 

of this product.  

7- Famous people are often very careful about their public  

……………………………………. .  

8- A lot of jobs have been lost in the …………………………………  

industries. 

Look at the examples in the table. Then answer the questions. 

 

CONCRETE NOUNS ABSTRACT NOUNS 

consumer consumption 

professor profession 

product production 

  

  

  

  

Complete the sentences with a word from the pairs in the box. (Make 

the word plural if necessary.)  

 

1- We haven’t got much ………………………., so we don’t need to 

hire a large car. 

2- Can you recommend a good ………………………. to stay in? 

3- I don’t think all this …………………………… will fit in the 

room. 

4- Finding cheap ……………………………… can be difficult for 

new students.  

5- How many ……………………………… can we take onto the 

plane?  

6- It will need a lot of ……………………………… to get this 

finished on time.  

7- I had to stand on a ………………………….. to reach the top shelf.  

8- He applied for a lot of ……………………………………, but 

didn’t get any of them. 

 success        people        confidence        politics        government        

media politician        identity        commerce        library        newspaper        

books 

luggage/case work/ job furniture/ chair/ accommodation / hotel 
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Unit 11 (vocabulary) 

Word English meaning Arabic meaning 

Puzzle (n) Hard thing to explain لغز 

Fluent (adj) Able to express herself/ himself easily طليق اللسان 

Stubborn (adj) Unwilling to change your mind عنيد 

Clinging (v) Holding on tightly يتسمك ب 

Become 

accustomed to (v) 
Get used to يصبح معتاد على 

Conviction (n) Strong belief اقناع 

Expatriates (n) 
People who live permanently in 

another country 
 مغتربين

Fellow countrymen 

(n) 

Those who come from the same 

country 
 رفقاء الوطن

Committed (adj) Completely sure ملتزمين 

Object (v) Think or say something is wrong يعارض 

Unconsciously 

(adv) 
Without thinking about it دون وعي 

Essential (adj) Very necessary ضروري 

Accent (n) Way of speaking لهجة 

Other additional  words 

Dressed (v)  رتديا  

Puzzle (n) Riddle (n) لغز 

Catastrophe (n) Disaster (n) , catastrophic (adj) كارثة 

Adventure (n)  مغامرة 

Missed (adj)  اشتاق 

Hated (v) Disliked (v) كره 

Fluent (n)  طليق اللسان 

Refuse(v)  يرفض 

Stuck (adj) Attached (adj) ملتصق 

Stores (n) Shop (n) متاجر 

Neighborhood (n)  حي 

Meant (v)  معني 

Freezing (adj)  متجمد 

Afford (v) Bear (v) ... يتحمل شراء 

Fridge (n)  ثلاجة 

Sign (n) Mark (n)  علامة –إشارة  

Loss (n)   خسارة –فقدان  

Clinging (v)   يتعلق ب 

Refusal (n) Rejection (n) رفض 

Accustomed to (v)   علىمعتاد  
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Expression (n)  تعبير 

Conviction (n)  اقتناع 

Temporary (adj) Permanent (adj) (opp) مؤقت 

Last  (v)  يدوم 

Observed (adj)  ملاحظ 

Expatriates (n)  مغتربين 

Outward (adv,adj) External (adj) خارجي 

Kilts (n)  تنانير 

Look forward to 

(v) 
 يتطلع ل 

Committed (adj)  ملتزمون 

Object (v)  يعارض 

Hold on (v)  يتمسك ب 

South (n)  جنوب 

Northern (adj)  شمالي 

Accent (n)  لهجة 

Unconsciously 

(adv) 
 دون وعي  

Essential (adj)  ضروري 

Learners (n)  طلاب 

Pronunciation (n)  اللفظ 

Foreign (adj)  أجنبي 

Staff (n)  طاقم العمل 

Shake hands (v)  ييصافح باليدين 

Tie (n)  ربطة عنق 

Rude (adj)   غير مهذب 

Enter (v)  يدخل 

Restriction (n) Limitation (n) تقييد 

Discovering  (v)  يكتشف 

Shrunk  (v)  يتقلص 

Worked out (v)   نجحت –تحققت  

Alphabet (n)  الأبجدية 

Atlantic (n)   الأطلسي –الأطلنطي  

Pacific (n)  الهادي 

Broadband (n)   واسع النطاق 

Satellites (n)  أقمار اصطناعية 

Take-up (v)   ّموافقة -تقبل  

Carry on (v)  يستمر 
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Replace the underlined parts of the sentences with words or phrases 

from the text.  (The sentences are in the same order as the words and 

phrases in the text.)  

 

1- The reason for her decision is still a hard thing to explain. 

……………………. 

2-  She is able to express herself easily in several 

languages.…………………………… 

3-  I don’t know why you’re being so unwilling to change your 

mind.  ……………………………. 

4-  He spent two hours holding on tightly to the rock before he was 

saved………………….. 

5- When you live in another country, there are many things you have 

to get used to. …………………………. 

6- He has a strong belief that what he is doing is the right 

thin……………………………… 

 

Match the words and phrases from the text with their meanings. 

WORDS AND PHRASES MEANINGS 

1/ expatriates  

2/ fellow countrymen  

3/ committed  

4/ object  

5/ unconsciously 

6/ essential 

7 /accent  

a/ way of speaking 

b/ people who live permanently 

in another country  

c/ think or say something is 

wrong 

d/ very necessary 

e/ those who come from the 

same country 

f /without thinking about it g 

completely sure 

 

 

 

 

 

Conviction– stubborn- clinging – puzzle- fluent- become accustomed to 

- 
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Use the words and phrases in Activity 3 to complete the sentences 

below.  

 

1- Others might …………………………………… that it’s too 

expensive, but I think it’s worth the money. 

2- He never stops trying because he’s 

fully………………………………..  to the career he’s chosen.  

3- Most ……………………………………….. at least try to learn the 

language of their new home. 

4- If you want to study science, it’s 

………………………………………. to have a good knowledge of 

maths. 

5- When I’m on holiday, I don’t want to spend all the time with 

my………………………………….  . 

6- I guessed from your …………………………….. that you are from 

Australia.  

7- I’ve done this journey so many times that I can find the way 

……………………………………  

Expatriates- fellow- countrymen- committed- object- 

unconsciously- essential- accent 
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